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Log in to a new account
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Step 1: log into Google accounts using the URL link:
https://accounts.google.com

John Another
john.another@morrisonsplc.co.uk

John Another
johnanotherone1979@googlemail.co.uk

Log on to a new account

https://accounts.google.com/
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Welcome, John Another

Step 3: 

Please note, the Google account referenced is your 
username used for Supplier Portal sign-in and will be in 
one of the following formats:

● e.g.  
s123456_abcdefgh@supplier.morrisons.com

● e.g.  abc@partners.morrisonsplc.co.uk

Log on to a new account

john.another@morrisons.co.uk

john.another@morrisons.co.uk

John Another
john.another@morrisonsplc.co.uk

John Another
Johnanotherone1979@googlemail.co.uk
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Log in to your existing account
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Step 1: log into your account using the following link:
https://accounts.google.com

Please note, the Google account referenced is your username used for Supplier Portal sign-in 
and will be in one of the following formats:

e.g.  s123456_abcdefgh@supplier.morrisons.com

e.g.  abc@partners.morrisonsplc.co.uk
John Another
john.another@morrisonsplc.co.uk

John Another
johnanotherone1979@googlemail.co.uk

John Another
john.another@morrisonsplc.co.uk

Log on to your existing account

https://accounts.google.com/
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Add your account
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Add your account

If you already use another 
Google account you will need 
to add your account 

Step 1: Do this clicking on 
the profile icon in the top 
right corner

Step 2: Then by selecting 
"Add Account" 

Step 1

Step 2

John Another
john.another@morrisonsplc.co.
uk

John Another
john.another@morrisonsplc.co.uk

John Another
johnanotherone1979@googlemail.co.uk

John Another
johnanotherone1979@googlemail.co.uk

Welcome, John Another
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Add your account

Step 3 will take you to the 
‘choose an account’  
screen where you can 
select a Google account.

Once you have selected 
the Google account - 

Step 4 will ask if you can 
‘Enter your password’ 

Once complete, click 
‘Next’

John Another
john.another@morrisons.co.ukc

John Another
johnanotherone1979@googlemail.co.uk

Step 3
Step 4

john.another@morrisons.co.uk

Hi John
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Thank you


